
April 26 , 2017

Greet ings Brothers and Sist ers,Greet ings Brothers and Sist ers,

The B.C. Provincia l  Elect ion i s Tuesday,  May 9th.The B.C. Provincia l  Elect ion i s Tuesday,  May 9th.

 We encourage a l l  our members and casua ls t o We encourage a l l  our members and casua ls t o

vote. Vot ing i s essent ia l  t o t he democrat icvote. Vot ing i s essent ia l  t o t he democrat ic

process.  process.  

Please read the a t t ached let t er  from the PresidentPlease read the a t t ached let t er  from the President

of I LWU  Canada Rob Ashton and the profi le of Johnof I LWU  Canada Rob Ashton and the profi le of John

Horgan,  leader of t he BC NDP.Horgan,  leader of t he BC NDP.

The BC NDP pla t form can be found below. The BC NDP pla t form can be found below. 

Platform

Anyone int erest ed in donat ing to t he campaignAnyone int erest ed in donat ing to t he campaign

can do i t  a t  t he fol lowing l ink. can do i t  a t  t he fol lowing l ink. 

Click here to DONATE

Political donations are tax deducible. 

 

In solidarity

Bob Dhaliwal

Secretary Treasurer

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jk-Fus5qrGFzFY6Sx2jIMuilIeWFtr4Fs0rf_FRjeLBLmDMitoUOwEgcd2ZXtzMtxm2kLcZaQz9p60HTaL9F37dMy5QuCuAugnOvmrfO0hbbaKDkf3Sjk_owCsitF5Pk3rQ3ZRaz-hmJf3TaXOFH0eoXXfFGUgsm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jk-Fus5qrGFzFY6Sx2jIMuilIeWFtr4Fs0rf_FRjeLBLmDMitoUOwC2iwy1rW5NNEiwkPtKwMyr8ImR1kuaN35zKnevPlHAjiLchm8MGH4sHbtWfunXjjdO2d2-3Y71vi66_uoXIWRZTTZmlItENRYZPYuywp0ZYXXmTtMgHkA0efMHIhEVjtA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jk-Fus5qrGFzFY6Sx2jIMuilIeWFtr4Fs0rf_FRjeLBLmDMitoUOwC2iwy1rW5NN7GSyPfQ1gmIWN5C1eBXOGIMYlIyjM_r3wSNZ41RzexYrM-NpsSqvXga-24C9bEjn0MWxD1gLzA_7jWbqrZvJOCvip0cadmXGwUxSbeeahYq9upuvd12XJNBnheyGpr4abRiLKUQwVnE679JvweqrNQlMBTukRTFj8cyj4zO4pg5U-eI9zaZ-IJebMSwIckmp&c=&ch=


ILWU Canada





 

John Horgan is a husband, a father, a former
mill worker, a cancer survivor and the
leader of BC's New Democratic Party.

John has spent most of his life on southern Vancouver Island, and

has been an MLA since 2005. In 2014, he became the leader of the

BC New Democratic Party. John is the first to tell you that much of his

success in life comes from the faith others had in him - a generous

gift he's committed to giving back to the people of BC.

"I've been shaped by the people I've met along the way. I've

had great role models and I've had great mentors and a little

bit of good luck. Now as a leader in a political movement I

want to pay that forward."

John was born in 1959, the youngest of four children. When he was

just 18 months old, his father passed away. His mother was

suddenly alone without her family support system.

Members of the community stepped up to help the young Horgan

family keep their head above water - bringing hampers at

Christmas, and pitching in where they could. His mom had a full-time

unionized job, but it was still hard to make ends meet with four kids.

Young John's babysitter was often the TV. His favourite shows: Star

Trek and Gilligan's Island.

Despite his family's limited finances, John was determined to attend

university. He worked several jobs to save up the funds to go:

delivering newspapers, waiting tables and driving delivery trucks.

But the job that made the most lasting impact on him was working at



a pulp mill in Ocean Falls - a tiny remote village on BC's rugged

central coast.

"Whenever we go into a pulp town I breathe deep and it

reminds me of a positive time in my youth."

On his second day of classes at Trent University, John met the love

of his life, Ellie. While riding together on the bus into town, John

asked Ellie if she wanted to go out that night. She said yes, and

they've been together ever since.

"Of all the good things that have happened in my life, she's

the best."

John and Ellie married in 1984. After a two-and-a-half-year

honeymoon in Australia while John finished his Master's degree,

they returned to Canada where they welcomed their two sons, Nate

& Evan.

"Ellie was ecstatic when she told me she was pregnant. I was

petrified because I didn't know what to do. Now, I see young

couples with babies on the way and I smile a bit thinking

'Yeah, you're scared now but it will all work out. Just love

them and be there for them when they need it.'"

John worked in government and in business for many years. One

day in 2004, one of Nate's teenage bandmates heard John hollering

at the TV about something the BC Liberals did. He put John on the

spot and asked him "What are you going to do about it?" John took

up the challenge for his sons and their friends - and asked them to

help out.

In May 2005, John ran for and won the race to become MLA for the

riding of Malahat-Juan de Fuca. In the legislature, John stood out as

a fierce advocate for people across BC, particularly his community

and those who live there. Over the next few years he brought

forward two Private Members' Bills that would have improved

government transparency and protected consumers. Both were

voted down by the BC Liberal majority.

In 2008, John went to the doctor with a problem shoulder. A routine

checkup revealed something much more serious: bladder cancer.

After surgery and treatment, John's doctors declared him cancer-

free.

"My health care story is a positive one, but as an MLA I hear

tragic stories of healthcare situations that don't have the



same positive outcome that I had."

When BC Liberal MLAs voted to increase MLA's salaries by 29%,

John Horgan joined his BC NDP colleagues in donating the increase

to local charities instead.

"I learned from my Mom: If you see injustice, speak out about

it. Don't look away or turn the other cheek, get in there and

make a difference."

In 2009, John was re-elected as MLA in the newly created seat of

Juan de Fuca. As the Official Opposition Critic for Energy and

Mines, John was a champion for BC families, fighting for lower rates

at BC Hydro. John became BC NDP House Leader in 2011.

In 2014, John became leader of the BC New Democrats. As leader

of the opposition in the legislature, he has fought hard on issues that

matter to people; making life more affordable, making housing more

accessible, banning big money donations from politics, standing up

against school cuts and closures, and advocating for better seniors'

care.

He is running for Premier in 2017.

 

Waterfront News 

Reminder

The Waterfront News is the newsletter produced by ILWU Canada

and mailed to members several times per year.  The Dispatcher is the

newsletter produced by our International Union and is also mailed to members

several times per year.  ILWU Canada keeps an address database for both of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jk-Fus5qrGFzFY6Sx2jIMuilIeWFtr4Fs0rf_FRjeLBLmDMitoUOwMqubiyrafqS_iYQeSA3uMv80JIbX_B9F599uol24W4s3-22bql8HwlTGqUw0wRE22I0DDLeDBwBjFgBgVwckgMDyfUCAgJXpYcua7uAiUPv1t1O59uTAoSn_x99mIBKdVPxMRsK5IfVjtqcUqZk7nJdChxFtiZqgvbU5tFubTOfC_wYdGDEqAVR8fsnauz-uHkQbZBcmfi8rPACUq6ffIA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jk-Fus5qrGFzFY6Sx2jIMuilIeWFtr4Fs0rf_FRjeLBLmDMitoUOwEFwHVVrhaS6tXcNv-HK8J8PJTMmd-HqfC3qMlr8jH0IsR0sgCqYakThcH0cqb3gcXjaajzpQAfaqy3Yfstig-0AzBavm7TSQ_PLSg12LoHK5yKNz4Huc2A=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jk-Fus5qrGFzFY6Sx2jIMuilIeWFtr4Fs0rf_FRjeLBLmDMitoUOwEgcd2ZXtzMt65kKsWxr7QAfZqHyjul6XZWfFknZz2SlYLsL55Uz_4SbhgU_ab3M44UBnl5Muto6666un8uE5Rf5FA973FYc0yDVaPAGMlRbrj1RoyFdAW11Iw95wKQZNF7FCnCLvG3eupAX2JN4uIkN2BON0rLaog==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jk-Fus5qrGFzFY6Sx2jIMuilIeWFtr4Fs0rf_FRjeLBLmDMitoUOwEgcd2ZXtzMtxm2kLcZaQz9p60HTaL9F37dMy5QuCuAugnOvmrfO0hbbaKDkf3Sjk_owCsitF5Pk3rQ3ZRaz-hmJf3TaXOFH0eoXXfFGUgsm&c=&ch=


these, but we only receive addresses from the Locals or the Members directly. 

Copies of past editions of the Waterfront News are available here: 

Copies of past editions of the Dispatcher are available here:

If you are a  Member of the ILWU in Canada, or on the A or B boards in any of the

Longshore Locals you are entitled to receive one or both of these.  If you are not

receiving it now you should contact your Local to make sure they have your current

address.

You can also send us an e-mail at communicate@ilwu.ca or phone us at 604-254-

8141 to update us. 

President Rob Ashton

First Vice President Shawn Nolan

Second Vice President Steve Nasby

Third Vice President Romeo Bordignon

Secretary Treasurer Bob Dhaliwal
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